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...SI'KINU Ol'KNINO

AT

H. CERHART'S
New Tailoring: Malta)!

No. 6 East King- - Street.

I have juM comiileWd fitting up one of tin;
Pineal Tailoring E.stablishinenL'J to be found
in tliis state, ami aril now prepared to show
my customers a block of good- lor the

SPRING TRADE.
which lor quality. .style ami vaiiety et
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

I will keep ami hull no goods which I cannot
iccomincud tomy no matter how-lo-

in pi ire.
All goods warranted as jcprcsonled, and

price its low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Nti.t Door to the New Vol U Stoic.

H. GERHART.
bTllCK. OL" CLOT111NUN"'

KOK

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. llostottcr & Sou's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made iiiiiimi.i1 ellort.s to bring hcloro
the public a li ne, stylish and well made stock el

READY-MAD-E CLOTM,
wc arc now to show them one el the

selected stocks et Clothing In
this cily, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MUX'S, BOYS1 AMI YOUTHS'

CLOTHING !

IN UREAT VARIETY.

I'iCLU tiood) el the Mo-- Stylish Dejlgns
and at prices itliin the leach et nil.

ic n.) :l call .

!!. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER. PA.

TM PORTA NT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To-da- y we ojicn a lull line: of Spring ami
Summer Coeds lor Men's Wear, which lias
ue ver been eclipsed hit his clly or any house
in the country lor ijualily, style and high
toned character. Wo claim superiority
over anything vre handled before during
our cxpcticnceot quarter el a century in
business ami our icputation is established
lor keeping the lineal goods in our Hue.
our opening lo-da- y is an invoice el Novel-
ties captured tiom the wreck of a large
ISoston house, who-- n l.tilure lias preeipi-tatc- d

these goods on the maiket too late in
I he reason ami consequently at a sacrifice,
so they arc within leach el all desiring a,

ft tide at a moderate piice. The
consignment includes a lull liue et the ccl-br.it-

TaUimoii's Ficnch Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods imported to
this country, a new feature in fcilk Warp ;

Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Til-cot-

Cork Screw Diagonal? and (iranltn
Weave. A full Ilmi et Taylor's English
Trouserings of bcautiliil effects. Also a
line liue et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All Uio latest Novelties
in Spiing Overcoatings at moderate price-,- .

All are cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we arc mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
wc say and respectfully urge person Ho
place tlicironlcrnt once bclore the choicest
styles are sola, lor they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For lurtlicr particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K. SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
uw&a

Several Pine Coal Makers wanted.

Y ACTUAL. COUNT 1VK HAVE

196 TRUNKS

TRAVELING BAGS
To select fiom. And beiu Is moio limn
a load et all kinds and a vaiiety of
prices.

the

RUBBER CLOTHING
We Keep lor men is cvoryting they
need, and at such prices as to GIVE EN-TIK- E

SATISFACTION.
"We are receiving some of the latest

styles et

HATS FOR PALL,
And it you are tired of your straw liat
we can show you sonic new and nobby
goods.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

JANCASXEB, PA.

TOI1N WANAMAKKK'S SIOKE.

JiRY 100VS.

Diessmakers find advantage in buying Batins, linings, trimmings and
the paraphernalia of their art vfheio tliey find everything they use, great
riety of evciything, and liberal dealing as well..

All wool black buntings that began the season at 25 cents, end it at 12J
cents ; at 50, now 1 ; at 1, now 08 cents.

Tho gay little shawls of silk barege, chenille and tinsel are very acceptable
for evenings out of town. Further marking down to-da- y in zephyr shawls of
which we have a very great quantity.

Summer silk dresses, such as liave been well received at $18, are now $15.

Ladies' cloth, flannel, gingham and figured lawn dresses reduced about a third.
White wrappers at from one-quart- to threo-quartc- rs recent prices ; gingham
and pctcalc wrappers at one-quarte- r.

Quite a collection of boys' bhort trouser suits for $2; sailor and others;
mine of them made for any such price. Shirt waists at 40, such as bring 75,
Kcctsuckcr and polka-do- t chintz ; fast colors.

Men's seersucker vests 25 cents, trousois 50, coats 50 ; $1.25 for the suit.
White vests, soiled, 50 cents. Dusters $1. Stout trousers $1.50. Fancy worsted
suits $15 ; lately $20. Woolen vests 25 cents, trousers $1, coats $2.50.

All on bargain tables ; and a great many more.
Made to measure ; blue serge, $18 ; blue flannel, $15 ; Scotch Bannock-bur- n,

$20.

MARKET STUKET, MIDDLE ENTRANCE.

1 VLKK, &i HUltbT!G

LA DIES, WE AKE OUT

JOHN WANAMAKKK'S

CHILDREN'S

PARASOLS

CANOPIES,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

ItOWLICS

CLOSING

PHILADELPHIA.

IN EACH DEPARTMENT AT
SACRIFICE TO MAKE ROOM FALL

Bargains in Lawns, Ginghais, Percales, k
Extra Inducements Offered Black Silks, Colored Silks,

Black Cashmeres Black Satins.

Elra inducements olloied in LADIES'
leduce our stock. We have a lew

SU$ UMBRELLAS
yet on hand, all good which w e will
carry them ovei ne l sea1 on.

MOSQUITO
In I'ink and

EMIIKR, .Inly close
Saturday keep

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
EAST KINO STKEET. LANCASTER,

ACOU M. TOIIN A.

STORK.

iiuksti

l'ricej.

o'clock, except

MANY GOODS AVEISY
CHEAT STOCK.

and

styles,

White, Lowist

dining August
o'clock.

PA.

MARKS 1'UAKI.ES.

LANE &; CO.
KINDS

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements Mack Colored Silks.

Kenei-.- il DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added prices
piomotc quick sates.

KOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete details.
CARPKTINCJS.QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE immense vaiiety
Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed quantity quality, goods

departments guaranteed what they
40Call

JACOi; MARKS. JOHN

ritON HITTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

IRON 1UTTERS liighlyrecomiuendcd
clent tonic; especially

I'ZUMBEMUS

--A

CASHES,
GAS

FITTINGS,

all

now r:us &

and UAUKE to

close out at a very reduction rather than

'at

our store at i on

FOR

in

until

REM that ami we
evening, w lieu w e open until !

-- :o:

25

ALL OF

AT THE OLD

in and
The to and

mai Ked ilou u to
in all its

in and at very
Low

in and and in all theto are sold for.
and us.

M. A.

LKOJf

A
aio

va--

be
tec

II. BOTH.

CHARLES, B. ROTH.

BITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.
ter all a effl- -

BALTIMORE, .
STORE, and North

SUPPLIES.

L. ARNOLD.

OF- -
COCKS, SOIL PIPE,

CHECK
DRAXT COCKS, GAS COCKS,

STOPS, GAS FIXTURES,
GLOVE SLATE,
CENTRE TIN PLATE,

I

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscle, and gives new Hie to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, all symptoms, such as Tatting theBelching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron Preparation that willnot blacken teeth or give headache. Sold by all Write lor the ABC Book, 32
pp. el useful and amusing reading free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
14Myd&w

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
Lancaster.

TO I., ARNOLD.

FULL

BATII TUBS, GUM
LEAD THAI'S,

WATER IRON HYDRANTS,
KITCHEN SINKS, IRON
WASH GLOBES,
IRON WROUGHT IRON PIPE,

rirvt.EK,

UNDERWEAR

AND
great

RELIAULE

MTXJSKS.

TOHN

JOHN

TKON

diseases certain and

MD.
137 130

LIKE

STEAM
LEAD riPJB,

Hit
CURB

food,
tue

sent

UN

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.

BATH

PAVE
STANDS,

requiring

Queen

JOHN

VALVES,

VALVES, ROOFING
PIECES,

WANT

removing dyspeptic

druggists.

street,

TUBING,
BOILERS,

CLOSETS,

FRENCH RANGES FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

. JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 HAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, FA,

rftpr&fa

Eanrastcr Stitellfgenccr.
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A LANCASTRIAN IN SCOTLAND

Major II. F. Urencnian's Observations ou
the Lund of Bcot ami Burns.

The following extract from a private
letter received by a gentleman in this
office from Maj. B. F. Brenoniau, at Edin-bor- e'

will be read, we know, with much
interest by his many friends in Lancaster
and elsewhere. Eds. Intelliucncer.

My tinio has been so much taken up
with sight seeing and traveling that I have
hardly a moment loft for letter-writin- g.

I have now about iiuishod up my travels
in Scotland, aud I feel well repaid for the
amount of- - time I devoted to it. I fuel
very sure that no other couutry in tile
world can fascinate mo as has this, nor
can I understand why it is that Americans
in traveling will pass a day or two in
Scotland, and then hurry off to the conti-
nent. I have spciit about two weCks hero
and thcro is much for mo yet to sec. In
this city alone one could spend weeks. I
have no doubt that it is the hand-
somest eity in the world. It is literally
filled with the most magnificent monu-
ments, which greet the oye in every direc-
tion. Its churches and charitable institu-
tions, and all of themost costly aud elab-
orate character, line every street. Tho
university, parliament house, college of
surgeons, mufcutn, library, high school,
picture gallery, Royal bank are all monu-
ments of architectural skill and taste.
And then what interest centres around
such hallowed and historical spots as old
St. Giles's, where repose the remains of
that great reformer John Knox or his
quaint old house, where from the wiudow
he preached to the crowd on the street
bolew. Then the old castle frowning
down from the summit of the rock 150 feet
high ; Holyrood palace with all its sad
associations but I might go on and fill
pages with the many places of iutcrcst
here, all of which you are familiar with
from hi&tory, but which you never fully
realize until you come face to face with
them. Glasgow, too, has many places of
interest and is a great cily, but entirely
different. There all is rush, bustle and
business. Tho tall chimneys of her im-men- so

lactones are almost as numerous as
are monuments here. Thcro three-fourth- s

of all the iron aud occau stcamslifcls of
the United Kingdom are built and manu-
facturing of all kinds is carried on to a
great oxteut, white here thcro is but
little business. Everything appears to be
books,, art and antiquity. Among tint
other towns and cities of interest which I
have visited, Stirling is one of the niobt
inteiesting. Its old castle is oik; of the
most interesting I have seen, aud from
its battery the finest view in all Scotland
is obtaiticd, every foot of which is histor-
ical. While drinking in this graud pano-

rama, with the battlefields of Stirling,
Bannockburu, Bridge of Allan and the
winding river Forth all spread out before
mo I was greeted with the familiar voices
of our mutual friends, Dr. aud Mrs.
Brown. 1 can assure you I was glad to
see them. W hava been together crcr
since. My trip through the Northern
Highlands, by way of the Lako aud Cal-

edonian canal, was grand beyond dfcsciip-tio-u.

At Inverness I attended the uro.it
sheep aud wool fair. Tho town was eiowd-c- il

with people aud as they werc all High-lander-s,

many of them appearing in their
picturesque cost uujcs,I thought I had never
seen so' liuo a looking body of inon. As
this is too far North for the regular liue
of travel wc were about the only Ameri-
cans there, aud they gave u a hearty wel-
come. As it does not got daik up in that
couutry till after ten o'clock and the sun
is up again at little after three, we kept
the fair up till daylight. We all hoped it
might be our good fortune to incot the
wool growers of the Highlands at their
next fair. My time will not permit mo
giving you au account of my trip through
the Trosachs or the many other interest-
ing trips I have had, so I will close by
saying 1 like the country, aud I like tlie
people, because they arc honest. Every-
thing they do is honest. Thair roads are
the best ; their buildings are the best ;

their babies are the best behaved, best
looking aud best shaped of all the babies I
have ever met. 1 think this is owing to
their being raised entirely out of doors.

The Indian Question.

A Vigorous Denunciation of Our Go em-
inent .Policy.

The following extracts from a private
letter received by an attache of the Intel-lioenck- ii

will be read with interest by all
who feel concerned in that knotty prob-
lem of the day, the treatment of the In
diaus by the United States government.
The writer is Mr. James E. Cunningham;
well known in this community, a sou of
the late Thomas Cunningham, and a
cousin of Mrs. J. 11. Johnston, of this
city, and now of the engineering staff of
the Mexican Central railway, with head-
quarters at EI Paso, Tex. Our readers
may remember that at the time of the ro-cc- nt

massacre of the American onginccrs
by the marauding Apaches, grave fears
wore entertained by his friends in this
city that Mr. Cunningham had been
among the slain, but this apprehension is I

happily dispelled by tbo vigorous and
characteristic epistl, in which the writer's
scathing denunciation of the Indian policy
of the government speaks his sentiments
upon a topic that is of vital and general
concern to the American people. Coming
from one who has had such amplt oppor-
tunities for observation, with the intelli-
gence and judgment qualifying him to
form a correct opinion, the viaws express-
ed below twill doubtless be read with at-

tention. Ed8. Intelligencer. .

I am still alive and well, having only
reached here on my return from the East,
five days after the massacre which, I grieve
to say, was true in some particulars, fiv

1 of my friends, with whom I had been aa--
4 SOf&ted hj close intimacy, more or less,

fWtJferpaSfc two yfeirs, hlSftng b'eenmur- -

dered and robbed by Apaches while on
their way back to Paso del Norte. They
were coming in hero to take new positions,
and left the camp, over a hundred miles
below hero, in good spirits and with bright
anticipations, aud nothing more is known
of them except what their murdered
bodies and the burned wagon could tell to
those who wont out to bury them. Theirs
was a sad fate, iudced, aud their deaths
stand out as one more among the thou-
sands of similar cases which speak to the
Amcriean government for some solution
of our Indian question, which has been
such .1 eurse to this section for so many
years. Tlie Indians who did this work are
known to have been Amoricau Indians,
from the Sau Carlos reservation, allowed
to co mo off their reservation by the im-

becility of the agent there, aud who, their
work of rapine and murder done, will go
back there and be received again without
being questioned as to their actions while
out. Gov. Tcrrasez, of Chihuahua, who
is hero at present, say3 that ho has lost
over 800 head of horses and cattle in the
last few jcars, aud ho has it from

that thcro are both horses and
oattlo at San Carlos to day with his brand
ou them, showing that the Indiaus have
no trouble in disposing of their plunder
upon their return, flie Apaches who kill-

ed our boys-too- all the American money
they could find upon the bodies, but tore
the Mexican money into small pieces, thus
showing that only Ameiicau money was
of any value to them. I wonder how long
the people of the East, misled by the
idiotic mauntlcriiigs of such feeble-minde- d

creatures as the authors of " Max's Under
Soul," and such like productions, will al-

low themselves to ho robbed and their
countrymen murdered, their homes de-

stroyed and their women ravished, in or-

der to maintain a race of red-hande- d mur-
derers, "because of a fancied notion that, as
the original owners of the soil, they ought
to receive consideration at our hands. This
theme is an inoxhausfiblo one, Herb, and

I.jl give you a rest on it, but I would
like to turn about twenty of these fellows
loose in the states for a littlp while, just to
see if publio opiuion would not undergo
some change iu regard to the manner of
treating the gcutlcmeu.

A Maine Woman who Kuows About
Farming.

Lewistoii Journal.
A brown-face- d and pleasant-lookin- g

woman, with a short, well-bui- lt figure and
firm step fastened a plump, bay horse in
front of the Boston tea store, aud tossed a
molasses jug out of her wagon. She wore
a widow's veil and shawl. " There," said
ageutleraan, " is one of the most wonder-- 1
ful women iu the couutry, Mra. Osaood
of Minot Centre, the woman farmer." So
when Mrs. Osgood came out of the store
we asked her :

" How much hay will you cut this
oyear

' rt - Itft.i.,,. f.c? T'.r., ...ll .,l...,t
six tons already. I commenced mowing
at 7 o'clock this morning, aud mowed most
of the forenoon. I spread thirty-fiv- e com-
mon stacks of hay, and after diuncr I got
iu four good oue-hors- o loads iu season to
get down here at 1 o'clock and market a
lot of berries."

" Do you cut your hay with a machine
or a scythe V"

"Both ; I can mow either way. I have
a mower."

" Do you have any help ?"
"Only what I get from the children.

There's a girl of 14 years and a boy of 11
years who help mo a little."

"Is the girl going to make a farmer ?"
"1 don t know. I want to make a

farmer of her, but she says she don't like
the idea very well "

" How much of a farm have you '."'
"I have now about forty acres. I have

planted this year half an aero of onions,
two acres of potatoes, and three-fourth- s

of an aero of beans, aud sowed half an
arc of oats. I have done all the work
myself. I have run the farm five years,
and I haven't paid out a cent, not one
cent, for help, aud Iaiu'tgoing to, either.
Last winter I went down in the woods and
cut and teamed oat ten cords of cord-wood- ."

"Does your farm pay well?"
" Yes; it's beginning to iy pretty

well now. It was all run down when I
carau thcro and commenced work. It only
cut hay enough for a cow and a horse.
Now it cuts twclvo tons. See the differ-
ence ? I have dug out the rocks and lev-
eled off the fields with iny own hands, so
I shau't be thrown out when I ride my
mowing machine I keep two cows, a
horse aud a lot of sheep, and thcro are a
lot of hens running around."

Mrs. Osgood is a woman who liuds time
between the planting her acres of potatoes 4

airau;nou, mowing ;i uozuu ions 01 nay,
chopping ten cords of wood in snow knee
deep, aud all the hard work of ruuniug a
forty acre farm, to take care of the milk
of two cows, make butter and bread, aud
do all the kneading, cooking and sewing
on buttons for a family.of children.

A Denpcrate Struggle with Thieves.
Daniel Shea, of Mulberry street,, New

York, was assaulted by three thieves at
his threshold aud almost cut to pieces
with a dagger. It appears that the thieves
had broken into Shea's rooms for purposes
of robbery. Mrs. Shea, who was the only
one thcro, made an outcry which was
hoard by neighbors. Word was immedi-
ately convoyed to Shea, who was not far
away, and he started for the house. At
the street door ho met the thieves
and he seized the first, who was the
largest. The thief, with an oath, attempt-
ed to shake him 01T, but failing, drew a
long knife and plunged it into Shea's body.
The thiefs two companions tugged at his
victim, endeavoring to frco the villain from
his grasp, but he held bravely on, his
shouts for help mingling with cries of pain
as'the knife was plunged again and again
into his body by the ruffian. At the sixth,Pll II.- - J 1 --! 1 !mow iuo uagger was uuneu in ms Blue 10
the hilt. Shea sank exhausted, but so de
termined was his grasp that the murderer, f
as lie suooK ou ins Durden and lied,
left one of the sleeves of his blue flannel
Bhirt in his victim's hands. Tho three
thieves fled together, but soon separated.
Tho the man with the knife, being pur-
sued by a largo crowd and the police, was
soon captured. Tho wounded man was
taken with the prisoner to the police
station, where the latter was identified by
his uietim. Shea was then taken to the
hospital. The desperado gave his name as
Jaines A. Wells, a plumber. He was
committed to await the result of Shea's
injuries. The other two thieves escaped.

Edwin Thorn won the unfinished 2:23
race at Buffalo, taking the fifth and sixth

(heats, J. B. Thomas second. Time, 2:21,
Maud S. trotted a trial heat in

the morning in 2:12;,

DOG BAY LEGISLATION.

MIDSUMMER --MEKTING OF COUNCILS.

The riro Department Again l'dlllon lor
Street Work Kagincer Arnold sus- -

talnodrThe 'Uli Market Ordi
nance- - Fatsotl.

.SclcctCuundL
Present : Messrs. Barr, Bitner, Borger,

Doerr, Franklin, Judith, G. W. Zcchcr,
Philip Zccher and Evans, president.

Tho minutes of last meeting were ic.ul
aud approved.

Mr. G. W. Zcchcr presented the report
of the city treasurer for the months of
Juno and July, showing a balauce in the
city treasury of S3C,G3o.0.

Mr. Zccher also presented au abstract of
the minutes of the finance committee for
the past month. Also the petition of C.
A. Bitner for permission to lay a railroad
sidinr across the street; at the comer of
the llarrisburg pike aud Mulberry streets.
Tho prayer of the petitioner was grautcd.

Mr. Philip Zccher presented a petition
for a crossing at the corner of Charlotte
and Walnut streets, which was under the
rules referred.

Mr. Borger prcjsouted au abstract of the
minutes of the water committee for the
past mouth. It contains nothing import-
ant that has not heretofore been pub-
lished.

Tho ordinance repealing the section of
au ordinance restricting the sale of shad
to the half square in Vino street between
South Queen and Christian streets, was
received from common couuoil, read three
times and passed unanimously..

Mr. G. W. Zccher reported that the com-mitt-

appointed to take measures relative
to the reorganization of the lire department
had met, selected officers and put themselves
in communication with thu luo depart-
ments of other cities. ,

Common council.
Tho following named members woie

present :
Messrs. Albert, Barues, Boos, Brown,

Cormcny, Cox, J)avis, HiflcudcriTcr, Ev
erts, Hays, Hubcr, Johnson. Lichty, n,

Middleton, Ostcrtnaycr, Keith,
Shulmycr, Smeych, White, Yaokly, Lcv-ergoo- d,

president.
On Mr. White's motion the reading of

the last meeting's minutes was dispensed
with, aud council got right to work on the
petitions, of which the following were pre-
sented :

By Mr. Shulmyer: For cro.ss.ings on
Frederick, North tjuocu and New stiecls.
Referred to the street committee ,

By Mr. Shulmycr : For guttering Ne w
street. Referred to the street committee.

By Mr. Hays : For the establishment
of ". paid Aro department. Referred to
the special committee on reorganization of
tbo fire department.

By Mr. McMnllcn : Tho petition of
George R. Seusonig, A. Albert and J..L.
Lyte, asking for permission to construct
a sewer from a common alloy ou the north
side of the property of Wm. D. Sprecher
aloinr North Lime sheet, to connect with
the Orange street sewer, ou payment of a
single entrance ice ; ino reason given oe-ifi- g

the great expense which would be in-

curred by petitioners on account of the'r
properties not fronting ou Orange street,
where it is desired to connect. In
common council the pr.iycr of petitioners
was granted. Select council amended by
referring to the street committee ; common
council concurred.

Mr. MeMulIcu prec.uiilcd 1'ic monthly
report of the street committee, containing
nothing of especial interest. Appended
to it was the statement of Street Commis-
sioner Trowctz, showing the work done
upon the streets during the mouth of June,
amounting to $1, 088.8:'.

Mr. McMulIcn presented a very long pu
tition from citizens praying for the estab
lishment of a paid lire department, to-

gether with a communication from the
Union lite company, forth the
action of their organization, as ahcady
published in the Inteli.iuencer, approv-
ing of the proposed reorganization el the
department, and announcing their contin-
ued purpose to "lend aid iu time 01'

need," aud their engine and apparatus mi
readiness for service until such lime as the
municipal authorities bhall deem it ex-
pedient to make a change in the depart-
ment. All of which were referred to the
special committee having the subject in
charge

Mr. Dilfeudcriicr oitcicd a joint resolu-
tion directing the'strect committee to notify
property owners on Christian street, be-

tween James and Frederick, who have-no-

yet complied with that part of the
city ordinance requiring pavements to be
made, to have the same laid forthwith,
and in case of failure to do the same, the
pavements shall be laid by the commis-
sioner agreeably to the provisions of ordi-
nance of September 21, 181G. The re-
solution was adopted, select council
concurred aud thn Mr. McMulIcn
offered a similar resolve, but wider in itrf
scope, extending to all property owners in
this city who have failed to comply with
the ordinances governing this subject, aud
directing pha street commissioner iu ease
of default by the property owners for the
period of twenty days to have pavements
laid in front of their respective properties.
Adopted, select council concurred:

Dr. Davis called up common council or
dinance, JNo. 1, introduced by iur. AloMul
len at the May meeting,. and entitled "An
ordinance to repeal the first section of the
ordinance of April 3, 1827." It Was read
a second time and, on the 'third reading,
adopted by a vote, of 20 yeas, to 110 nays.
It is as follows :

An ordinance to repeal the jirsl&i.ctionoftie
ordinance of April 3, 1S27.
Bo it orduiued liy select and common coun-

cils of the city o, Lunciislcr. that the lirst sec-
tion et the ordinance of Aprils, 181$, contin-ln- ;

Uio fale et slnut, in tbo cily et Lancaster to
Vine street, between South Queen and Soutli
Duke Htrcctt, be and is hereby repealed:

Mr. Cox offered a resolution sustaining
the actiou of the chief engineer of the lire
department, in imposing fines upon the
Washington, American and Shilllcr
companies for violation of the
rules of the department. Mr. Smeych
demurred to the passage of the resolution
and wanted to have specified the particu-
lar rule which had been trausgrcsscd by
the offending companies. Mr. Cox aud
others answered that councils bad nothing
to do with that matter just now. Tho
chief engineer is allowed to impose lines
in his discretion, and it is the business of
councils to sustain that officer. Thcn,if the
company upon whom a fine is imposed
fcol aggrieved, it can appeal its case to
councils, and the matter will then receive
full and fair inquiry at the hands of the
committee having the direction of fire
matters. Tho resolution was adopted,
Mr. Smeych. alone voting 'no ; select coun-
cil concurred in the action of common
council.

Dr. Davis called up for second reading
common council ordinance No. 2, intro-
duced by Mr. McMulIcn at iho May meet;
ing-- This measure provides for the man-

ner in which all excavating and filling in
of streets shall be done by contractors for
laying pipes, trenching, eta, and imposes
penalties ifor violation of the same. Tho
first section having been adopted, amend-

ments to section 2 were offered by Messrs.
Middleton and Davis providing respect-
ively that whenever an excavation iuthe
street shall be left own over Dight,

:a red lantern shall be hung out at the
location as a danger signal, and that the
person who has charge of the excavation
and filling in shall be required to keep
such part of thq roadway in good' repair
for the term of six. months.. Tbo amend-
ments beiug agreed to and the remaining
sections passed without dissent, the .ordi-
nance lies over for final passao until tbo
next meeting.
' Adjourned.

Teni Ochiltree, Jeiiraalist.
llotr lie Fell From the I'rofeMlon.

"Well, Colonel Ochiltree," said John
Russcl Young, gaziug at the blue ring of
smoke just expelled from his lips, between
which a Rcina Victoria was balanced, "do
you mind telling us how you eamo to do-so- rt

from the ranks of journalism ?'' Tom
Ochiltree, carefully sitting down his glass
6Perricr Jouet, said : "What, boys ! did I
never tell you that story ? Why, it's one
of the most remarkable events of my life !
When Young first knew me I can say with-
out conceit that I was a star of the first
inagtiitudft in rlw literary firmament. I had
a proprietary interest in a real live paper
down in Texas. Tho Houston I'deyraph
was a morning and evening paper, had a
weekly edition, aud was Iho leader of pub-E- o

opinion all over the South. I tell you
that when a man quoted the Houston Tele-
graph ho was'Iisteueil to, and the paper
was celebrated for its truthfulness aud
terse English wherever that Ianguago is
spoken and don't you forget it ! It was
a big paper, and we were doing so well,
subscriptions and advertisements coming
iu so fast that I thought it would be a fair
tiling to have a little relaxation in the way
of spending a few siinniur months in Eu-mp-e.

It isn't a bad thing on the other stdo
to be known as the editor of a prominent
newspaper iu America and I soon found
myself sought alter, ami perhaps-- too con-
spicuous, which is not at all in my line.

Well Jim Bennett and I were strolling
down the boulevard 0110 evening smoking
our cigars, after a good dinner at the Cafe
Anglais. Wc had three or four dukes and
a I'ottplo of carls with us, and, I think, a
baronet or so (Jim is partial to English no-
blemen), when Bennett suddenly halted
the whole party at the telegraph office un-
der the Grand Hotel, saying : "Hold on
dukes ; I have a big dispatch to send to
the New York Herald just handed mo by
my French correspondent."

Wo all filed iu and crowded the office,
while the dukes and carls wondered at the
prodigal expenditures of the young Ameri-
can editor.

I was'nt going to ho behind hand as an
American editor, so says I, " How much
will the telegram cost."

" Sixty thousand five hundred francs,"
says the operator, "and dirt cheap, too."

Says I : " Duplicate the despatch to the
Houston TelcyrapJi. With your permission
Jim," says I.

' By Gord ! gentlemen, the whole thing
was telegraphed to lexas four column
solid anil the Houston Telegraph went to
protest the next day. I haven't been taking
much interest in newspapers since. I pre-
fer politics, and that is the exact truth
about the matter. Just wake up John
Kusscll louug, will yon, and wo'H take
a drink.'

Jin Humbugging the American l'ooplc.
Yon can't liuuibii the American people,

when tliey llnd aiciiiedytliatKiill.stlicni iLur-usi- :

it. and recommend It to their frieml-s- . .7n3t
exactly the ease with Spring Blossom which
has become a, household word all over the
United States. Price 50 cents. Kors.ilcat II.
II. Cochran's drug store. 137 Nortli (tiiecu
.street, Lancaster.

What Alls You ?
Nitudii-orilcrc- d liver jivinj? you a yellow

Skin or costive bowels; which resulted
in distressing piles or do your kidneys rclusn
to perform their liuictions'.' It 90, your sys-
tem will soon lo clogged with p'tfeon. TaLn
11 lew doses el Kidney-Wo- rt and you'll led
like a new man nature will throw oil" very
iiiiH-diuicn- t and each organ will b: icady for
duty. Druggists &i:l I both the Dry ami Liipiid,

A. )". .llittx.

Drugglst'it TeHllmoiiy.
II. F. McCarthy, ilinggist, Oiluwa, Out.,states that ho was alllicted wilhchronici; bron-

chitis lor some years and wai completely
cured by the use otTlinuiiis' Ku!c trie oil. For
sale at II. 1J. Cochran's drug stoic, I. !7 Nortli
(.Miccii street, Lancaster.

Found at l.:.l.
What every one should have, and never be

without, is Thonia,' Eclectrii: Oil." It U
thorough and safe in it - rtrrets, producing the
most wood 1 0111 cures el rheumatism, ncural-gia.biiru--

bruises, anil uouudsot every kind.
For sale at II. K. Cochi-an- drug store, Tt7
North (Jueeii street, Lanc.ister.

ititr a 00vs.
KXT IXIOK TO Tim COURT HOUatr.N

FAHMESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS reduced!
DRBSS GOODS REDUCED

DRESS GOODS RKDUCED.

We have roditc'(i our Iij!ui:ut! :i(oe!c et

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE ISA LANCE Olf-TII- SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at I0c Vlic. and 15c., that
were sold at "He. and -- ;.;

UMBRELLAS
ASD

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

.rxwuzEita.

OILVEIt jbwklhv.
LACE PINS, EAR RINGS

AND BRACELETS. NECK
CHAINS AND HAIR PINS.

STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS
AD, SCARF J'INS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS EHOADS,
Xo. 50 East KlnjStreet, Lancaster, Vv


